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By MELLIFIOIA. Friday, Juno 19, 1914.

T WILL take all of tho groom's salary paylnj- - for silver polish,"
was the facetious remark I heard at a wedding last season as tho
guests were admiring the wondorful array of silver gifts. I
thought of this romark as I read tho following artlclo on high

cost of living in tho Yalo Review i

"In the eighteenth century sllvor was scarce and high, notwithstand-
ing tho quantities of antique sllvor now offered for sale. In colonial days
a teaspoon was scarcely larger than the after-dinn- er coffee spoon of today,
and as fow families had moro than ono or two, the lady who would take
tea with her neighbor carried her spoon in her retlculo. Today the ordi-

nary every-da- y bride expects to Tecoivo a chest lth a doren each of fifteen
varieties of spoons, eleven of forks, six of knives, a set of tongs, and two
varieties of picks, thirty-fiv-e dozen, or 420 pieces; to this must bo added
not less than sixty-fou- r servico pieces, or a total of 484 pieces of flat sil-

ver, as it is called, and only the latest and most painstaking of June
brides can bo quite certain of the real lntont of all of them. It costa us
more yearly to take care of tho silver wo now got than It cost our grand-

mothers to buy all they really needed."

For Memphis Visiton.
Mrs. John A. McShans entertained de-

lightfully t an Informal tea this after-- ,
noon at her home for her guests, Mm. J.
H. Slogan and Mra. Taullnn Eldrcdge of
Memphis, Tenn. A profusion of fwden
flowers was used throughout tlie rooms.
Ktllarney rosea formed a pretty center-
piece for the dining room table. Assist
ing Mrs. McShsne were:

Mesdames
T. I,. Davis,
Jerome Macee.
Fred Hamilton,
O. C. Redlck,
Frank Hamilton.
Hen Cotton,
E. T. Swobe,

Misses
Man Burkley,
Mildred Kodgers,
Rllsabeth Davis,
Mne Davl.

Mesdames
IV. T. Burns,
J. M. Daugherty,

Itogers,
Harry Burkley,
W. J. Foye.
C. C
A. V.

Misses-He- len
Scoble,

Rachael Klncald of
Kansaa City.

Four Generations Celebrate.
Mr. and Mrs. John It. Btlne entertained

Wednesday evening at their home JlOS

Vinton street. In honor of Mr. Stlne'a
mother, tho occasion being Mrs. Stlne's
aeventyrslxth birthday.

The house was beautifully decorated
with a profusion of cut flowers, the gift
of Mrs. Stlne's oldest grandson, J. H.
Stlne, and her oldest great grandson,
lilchard N. Davis,

Thirty-fiv- e guests were present, In-

cluding four generations of the Stlne
family.

Th guest list Included the honor
guests, Mrs. Stlne, hcasons John IX. BUne
and B. D. Stlne; her grandchildren J.
11. Stlne, Glenn Stlne, Ruth Stlne, Harold
Stlne, Robert Stlne, Mrs, Delia Gosman,
Mrs. Minnie Morris of Hastings, Neb.;
Mrs. Stlne's Richard
Davis, Luclle Desman" and George Gea-ma- n.

t
The other guests were: Mrs. J. R.

Stlne, Mrs. B. D. Stlnn. Mrs. J. II. Stlne,
Miss Ethel Stone, Miss Mary Glbbs, Mr,
and Mr. Ira desman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Vincent, Miss Mildred yincent,
Mr. Ed Gesman, Mr. and Mrs. George
desman, Ruth Gesman, Master Edward
Gesman, Master Lawrence Gesman, Mrs.
Campbell, Miss Kittle Hopkins, Miss Bes-
sie .Hopkins, Miss Ruth Hopkins, Miss
May Hopkins, Mr. James Hopkins, Master
.William Hopkins. Mr. and .Mrs. M. Hop-
kins and Harry Vanlee Morris of Hast-
ings, Neb.

At Carter Lake Olub.
Mrs, John Hiss entertained at luncheon

at Carter Lake Thursday for Mrs. Fred
Johnson of Oakland, Co!., formerly Miss
Edth latch of this city. Garden flowers
were used In the decorations and hand-paint-

cards the places. Covers
were laid for

Mesdames Mesdames
Fred Johnson, R, A. Newell,
B. J. Hatch. Allan Smith.
Norman Kggeman niA. I- - Itlbbel,

Detroit, John Hiss.
C. Ii. Newell,

Misses Misses
Helen Hatch. Margaret Wilcox.

Reservations for dinner last night,
which was invitation danco night for the
ch ldren, were made as H. M.
Moulding, eleven; C. J. Nagl, two; E. J.
Wllrodt, two; C. II. DeVol, three; K. L.
Sheldon, two; John Hiss, three; Dr. B.
HoloVchlner, three; George Tlerney, two;
J. F. Creedon, four; J. B. Good, four;
Miss Ada Foff. two; E. A. Johnson, four;
George Victor, three.

At the Country Club.
Mrs. K. W. Nash entertained at a lunch

eon today at the Country club In honor
of Mrs. Henry D. EatabrooK or New
York City. A pretty decoration of cory-ops- ls

and bachelor buttons was used In

4corstlon. Tlie guests were limited to
intimate irlends of the honor guest and
;over were placed for fourteen. Follow-

ing luncheon they motored to Nashwood,

tht Nh country homo near Coffman.

Goes to Louisville to Wed.
Mr. J- - Fred Quest, formerly of Louls-Yl-

Ky., who has made his home in
Dundee with Mr and Mra. Fred Riebel,
jr., for the last year, has gone to Louis-

ville, where his marriage to Mlsa Irma
Frlck wilt taka place June 33. at the home
of Miss Frlck'a parents.

Mr Quest was graduated from Purdue
year ago and is a Phi Gamma Delta, a

fraternity brother of Mr. Hlebel.
Miss Frlck visited Mr. and Mrs, Riebel

in Dundee.
Mr. Quest will bring his bride to Omaha

the latter part of June and will reside in
Dundee.

Patrician Clnb.
The Patrician club of St. Patrick's

parish entertained at a dinner dance at
Beyroour Lake Country club Thursday
renins in honor of the cast which took

part in "Too Many Husbands," which
was produced recently. Those present
Wm-- '

Hon. and Mrs.. J. C. Dahlman.
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Byrnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lynch.
Mr and Mrs. joeepn r lynn.
Mlate

Rut'-- i Boyle,
Agues Byrnes,
Mildred Hauth,
Emma. Ring,
Bessie McCabe.,.
Josephine Purcell,

Mews.
John Bhanahtn.
John Rush,
Mohr,
iiarry coiuns,

iian.ucorge
Sbanatian,

Warren

Allison,
Klnsler.

marked

follows:

Misses- -

To Help City Mission,

Margaret O'Grady,
McCullough.
Ruth Foran.
Connelly,
Brennan,
Hlllcom.

Messrs.
Hugh McCabe.
Emll Hoffman,
J. Collins,
Reuben Yocum,
Jack Brennan.
Frank McCabe,

Miss Adah Koeppe, assisted by Mrs.
Winifred Claycomb and Miss Florence
Holden entertained the Coolshanagh at
the'r home, 34 Davenport street,
Wednesday evening.

Tha Coolshanagh is a club composed of
young women, whose main object la mis-
sionary work. At lbs present time they
are furnishing a free room at the City
Mission for girls out of employment and

without means, particularly for strangers
In Omaha.

This was tho regular monthly meet-
ing of tho club. Various gamea wero en-

joyed. Mrs A. Van Order won first
prize, a sterling silver spoon, with the
name "Coolshanngh" engraved in the
bowl. Miss Hope Klssell won the other
prise. Light refreshments were served.
Those present were:

Mesdamca Mesdame
A. Van Order, W. Claycomb,
Oeorgo Sohrocder, C. Bell.

Mlsseii Misses-D- ora

Alexander, Beulah Bamoreux,
Alvlna Behrens, Annette Koeppe,
Clara Drake, Hope Klssell,
Frances HlttenhouseHalllo Jones,
Dorothy Koeppe, Florins Koeppe,
l.ornine Cowlcs, Helen Lowry,
Oraca Koeppe, Florence Holden,
Virginia Blusher, Adah Koeppe.

Garland, Tex.;

Pagalco Club,
Members of the Pagalco club held

their regular semi-annu- business meet-

ing June 10 at the home ot Mr. E. May,
617 Park avenue, for the purpose of elect
ing new offloers and appointing new
committees. Mr. E. May woa eleetsd
president of the club, Mlsa Claro Mc-Kcn-

vice president, and Mr. J. J.
White secretary-treasure- r.

The members anticipate a great many
good times the coming aeaaon, and un
der the auspices of the newly elected of-

ficers and committees appointed an en-

joyable season is planned.

At Happy Hollow.
The private pupils of Mr, Max Landow

were given a delightful musical treat last
evening at the Happy Hollow club. Mr.
and Mrs. Landow, who leave shortly for
Baltimore to reside, gave a farewell din-
ner party at the club and following the
dinner Mr. Landow played from 9 to 10:30
o'clock. A special grand piano waa sent
out to the club for the occasion and tho
program which was a surprise to the
pupils, was most enjoyable. Thirty-tw- o

were present.
Mm. H. N. Wood and Mrs. Charles K.

Bates entertained at a large and beauti
fully appolntod luncheon today at the
club. One large table and several small
tables were arranged In the two main
dining rooms. Dorothy Perkins roses and
ferns formed 'attractive centerpieces and
covers wero placed for 100 guests.

A danclnB party will be given this even
ing at Happy Hollow by the members
of the Odlx clUb, composed ot fifteen
Omaha High school girls, The club col-

ors of silver and American Beauty roses
were used In decoration. A silver baa-k- ot

tilled with American Beauties formed
th centerpiece for the table. About 110

guests were present. Tho members cf
the club are:

Misse- s- Misses-Marg- aret

Gotten, Mary Haller.
Katherlne Sanders, Edith Capron.
Mary McAdoms, Elisabeth Berryrnan,
Julia Oetten, Marion Pearsall,
Helen Wahl. tfarah Sears.
Iyoulie Hupp, Irene McGuIre,
Isabel Pearsall, Lorena Evans,
Katharine Sturtevant.

For Lothrpp School Graduates.
The mothers of members of the Loth-ro- p

school graduating class entertained
the graduates, the principal, Mrs. Nora
Lemon, and the teachors, Mlsa Joan-nett- e

Newlean, Miss Anderson, Miss
Bertha Elklns and Miss CotOngham, at
a plcnlo at Elmwood park Wednesday
afternoon. Games and races occupied
the afternoon and a plcnlo supper was
served. A special car was chartered for
the guests, who numbered over 100.

Bridge Party.
Miss Helen Chesney entertained at

bridge Wednesday afternoon. Those pres-

ent were:
Misses Misses

I1H1CI iiunftiu, 4l,t uwuwtMargaret RusUn, Carol Howard,
Gretchen Ruth Mills,

Williamson, Margaret f ugit.
Mrs. Lester Morgan ot Los Aneelea.

Afternoon Kensington.
Mrs. Charles Leslie entertained at a

kenslngton Wednesday afternoon In honor
of her guest, Mlsa Clara Drennlng of
Galena. III. The decoratlona wero garden
rosea. Those present were

Mesdames
O. C. Edgcrly,
John Yelser.
George Young,

F. Ferguson,
N. K. Bype.
George Mecham,

31

Mesdames
Leigh Leslie,
M. O. Plowman,
G. Q. Gulnter,
Myron Hay ward,
B. O. Burbank.
Phillip Potter,

Dundee luncheon Club,
The Dundee Luncheon club entertained

Thursday for Mrs. S. R. Rush and her
guests, Mrs. Fred Nancourt of Wichita
and Mra W. C uoodnow or Minneapolis,
and for Mrs. Heckman and her guest.

H Imitation is The
a I" I . 1 1

omcoresiriiuery
The little booklet and prlcu-li- st

we have been using for
several years has been copied
word for word, except our
name and address, and is be-
ing scattered broadcast by
another cleaner who hue re-
cently located in Omaha.

When you get one of them
nleasa remember that it le the
WA IU ROBE speaking.

They might duplicate our
price-lis- t, but they cannot dup-
licate our work.

THE WARDROBE
Bzpsrt Olsaaars and Byera
XUHD O, WILMOTK, Itgx.

3018 rarnam Kt. Pnoae 9. ITS
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Miss Eugenie Farley of 111.,

and Mrs, I J Nelson and Mrs. Edward
of Omaha.

for Bride.
A shower was given for Miss Klva

Hanger Thursday evening by a club of
girls of which Mkii Hanger Is a member.
Bhe was the recipient of many beautiful
gifts. Those present were:

Misses
Dora Alexander,
Bessie Jones,
Vabeltn
Mildred Hansen.
Adah Koeppe,
Marguerite Lay,
Jorcphlne Muff,
ceua uayes,
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lloekford,

Fcgau

Shower

Henlor.

Mlsres
Yumatella Jackson,
Carrie Hansen,
Martha Brood,
Elizabeth Olds,
Blanche Kakln,
Emily Davis,
Hulda Ellison,
.t:nbei unuson.

Mabel Hammcrlund. Anna Smith.
Krnma Kelson,

Mesdames Mesdames
W. r. Hanger. W. A. Keaton.
G. H, Hennlng, Vernon Fields.

Personal Mention.
A daughter was born Monday to Mr.

and Mrs. E. P. Boyer,
Mr. Charles B. Kllnger Is recovering

from a serious operation which was per-form-

Monday at the Immanuel 1im-Plta- l.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Anthony Itogers of Chicago Is the

Ruest of her daughter, Mrs. George Bran-del- s

and Mr. Brandels. MtHs Loretta
Hogors of Chicago la also visiting her
sister, Mrs. Brandels. About June U,
Mr. and Mrs, Brandels with Mrs. Rogers
and Miss Rogers will leavo for Chicago,
where thoy will spend the summer at the
South Shore Country club.

Mrs. W. 8. Curtis and Miss Helen Cur-
tis will leave Monday to spend two
months at Lake Mtnnetonka, Minn. Mr.
Curtis will Join them later.

Miriam and Adolph Hult, S006 California
street, have gone to Chicago, whero thev
will visit with their grandmother until
September.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crlttonden Smith
and family leave this evening for Bos
ton and will sail Juno 23 from Boaton

on the Laconia. Thiy plan to epna
most of th summer In France.

Miss Natalie Blomgren, who has been
visiting In Oman for some time, has re-

turned to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. William Newton and fam-

ily will sail from New York on tne
Aqultanla July 1 and plan to spend sev-
eral months In Europe.

Officer Chapman
Helps Out Woman

Who is Distressed
Traffic Policeman Charles Chapman,

stations at Sixteenth and Howard streets,
ucars a No. 14 shoe and has a heart as
big as his foot. Thursday a woman came
up to him and asked where sho could
pawn a watch. She explained that she
was going to Los Angeles and had lost
all her money and was hungry. Chapman
dlrocted hc"r to a pawnshop, but tho
pawnbroker, scenting an easy victim,
would not give her' reasonable value for
the tlmcpleco

Bhe returned to Chapman and he bought
her something to cat and cave her enough
monoy to telegraph for funds. Tho woman
said sha was the wife of a saloon keeper
and promised to return the money upon
her arrival.

"I think she will, too," said Chapman
"Anyway, I'll t$e a chance on being
stung once."

THERE AT START OF THE BEE,

OFFERS BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

Today Is the forty-thir- d anniversary ot
the establishment of Tho Beo by Its
founder, Edward Rosewater. One of the
few remaining associates of tho founder
in starting tho paper, C. P.' R Williams,
then a printer, Is again living In Omaha
and called up to offer birthday greetings.

RH

at 9 m.
$12.00
$10.00
$7.50
$5.00

Every Black that $12.00
Every that $10.00

regardless included SATURDAY .$3.00

is

at a. m.
of

late from most
$25, $35, $50, $65 even $75 AT

ONE
Scheduled to effect some three weoks

earlier usual to accomodate those who will
want a suit to away on summer vacation
trip.

This sale should out-d- o, out-riv- al and
eclipse all former Sensations.

some real hot woather
tho northern hrenzos of recent days suggest tho
wisdom of providing a wrap for the children to
provide for which come oven

nud-Bumm- or for the weather is likely to ho
freakish anywny.

lots of Children's Coats for Saturday
r-- all former selling prices up to $12.50;
as a starter Saturday, 2.50.

$5.00 for Girls Coats, and children's also;
and a few for LITTLE Formerly
sold $25.00.

Children's Hats Recent arrivals, mado
from ratine, linens, etc., lingerie hats, pnnama
hats, pennant straws, and somo tailored
hats for misses.

NEW SUMMER DRESSES Diaphanous
Summery Conceptions, for wee bodies, girls
and juniors white, flowered, striped.

will march tho music of Cut Prices
Saturday the Section. prices
on SUMMER SILK SHIRTS, sold
up $6.00; Saturday $2.45 and $3.95.

Registration for
Uni Summer

on Next Three
Registration for the University of

Omaha summer school will commence
Saturday and continue until Monday eve-nln- g.

Since the school board Is not to
have a hummer public school this season
arrangements have been made with Su-

perintendent Graff so that all high school
pupils wishing to make up back work
may upon the recommendation of their
former teacher rccclvo full credit with-
out taking a high school examination,
further than the work given at
tho University of Omaha.

Mlsa Selma Andersen, professor of lan-
guages, will have charge of the school.
A number of tho staff recently announced
for the school are as follows: Prof. Lc-la-

Lewis, chemistry; Vera Fink, Ger-
man; A. E. Babbitt, mathematics; Selma
Anderson, Latin; C. M. King, pedagogy;
Harry history. Other instructors
are being selected as fast as tho demand
for certain subjects come In. School will
start and contlnuo for a period
of eight weeks.

FEATURE AT

GERMAN HOME FOR SUNDAY

A dancing pavilion has been added to
the attractions at tho German Home on
South Thirteenth street. W. F.
Is In charge of the amusements at the
park and he has for a grand
opening Sunday, all the new fea-
tures will be available.

Concerts will be staged, both vocal and
Instrumental, and numerous other forms
of amusement will be provided for all who
atttend thla

Pot anything you'd like to swap? Use
the "Swappera' Column."

$3.00 Sale
Trimmed Hats
Saturday a.

rfTlTBSTBSTrirk
IIUIVUVILD

HATSn
Panamas)

This sale Includes some very choice lines which have not been placed on sale before

Sold Up to
. White Hat Sold Up to

All Colored Hats, of former price, In this sale AT. .

The popular
and

ABSURD PRICE,
take

than
take

Suit

may
in

Two
ages

"WOMEN.
up to

now

Men to
at Two

to

required

Jerome,

Monday

Stoeckcr

arranged
when

opening.

Hat

DAI NTV S U M M B It
WASH DHESSKS
Values
to
sia.no,
for. . . .
Lnrvns, Voiles, Linens,
White, Stripes, Colors.

L A W N.VOl Ii E OR
TUB SILK WAISTS
Values
to
83.25,
for
White, Stripes, Colors.

LINEN COATS FOR

Values
to

0.50,
for,. . . .

Dust Proof
Light Weight.

NEW SUMMER WASH
SUITS
Values to I

$12.50,
for. . . .

Either Rattno or Linen

Worth
to
$05.00,

. . .

Middy
Blouses,
Wero
$1.25,

85c

9

3

WOMEN'S Special sale
of summer vests; many are crochet finish, sold
up to 50c; two prices, 37c and 29c.

Union Suit Specials 50c, 65c, 79c, 98c each
WASH GOODS SECTION Salo of high

class foreign fnbrics in many and beautiful col-

orings, sold up to $2.00 a at,
a yard

Sandwich Baskets, 15c, 19c
and 2.1c. Mention makes ono hungry for the
woods and picnicing.

Waste Baskets from Japan, 29c, 39c, 49c.
New patterns, now shapes,

comfy, attractive and strong enough to hold an
extra, $1.50 to $7.50.

Ice Blankets to keep ice cool instead of hot.
Ice Cream Sets iO pieces for 10c.
Special Wash Goods Sale 25o goods for

15c; 50c goods for 18c; 65c goods for 29c.
These prices should draw a crowd.
At Lace Section 27-i- u. Flounoing, dainty

patterns, corsot cover in nainsook
specially priced for Snturday at 38c instead

of 75c. Cotton Cluuy Laco, insertion' and
to match, from one to three inches wide will
bo sold at 5c a yard.

45-ine- h Swiss Flouncing just tho thing for
long tunics; special at 55c a yard Saturday.

Saturday will close out odd lots of
Princess Slips not every size; former- -

for Women at Berg's

Special Listed Below On Which
Tho Price Reductions Have Been Great

S9.75

MOTORING

yard;

edges

$4.75

6.S5

Women's Spring and Summer

SUITS
for.

815.00
All our high grade models in-

cluded, in all the popular ma-
terials and colors. Featuring
the later summer styles.

t4sstaS MflKSSsBMoSi

Worth
to

for

Now BUMPIER COATS
AND

Values
to
$20.00,
for. . .

S5.Q0
In Silk or Wool.

All Popular Colors.

SILK PETTICOATS
Jersey top and flounce
Values
to
$3.75,
for. . . .

$2.7
All Colors, Elnstlc Belt

FIno PIQUE
SKIRTS

Values
to
$2.75,
for.
Show ing the new tunica

LINGERIE
White and Colored
Values
to
$1.50,
for. . . .

20 styles to ehoso from

Women's Spring and Summer

$24.30,

WRAPS

Quality
WASH

WAISTS

$7.50
Including all suits in stock up

to $24.50, in tho newest ma-
terials and colors and in tho
season's popular modeb.

ox,oaks, suits, dresses, waists, 3d Floor.

Id m

Tango
Beads,

Were
$1.00,

25c

mm

For safe, promising investments,
look over Real Estate of The Bee

Brief Chronicle of What Likely To Be This
Season's Most Important Sales at Kilpatrick's

Saturday Store Opens When the Great Yearly
Sale Suits Starts. Suits for Women! Suits

Misses!! Suits Juniors!!
choice models,
formerly

EACH

Notwithstanding

emergencies

previously

Days

AMUSEMENT

(Except

fab-
rics;

UNDERWEAR

Under-rauslin- s,

Another Economy Saturday

Garments

SUIT'

(Btttuine (Bermtm Rouble

BOG

sensible,
Columns

A

Half
for

for
made

Furnishing

School

BASEMENT

HAMMOCKS

embroideries

12.50
ly $1.25 and $1.75, at 78c each.

Another Fancy Princess Slips, laco and
embroidery trimmed; some with double panel
front; broken lots, $1.18; sold up to $2.75.

Bungalow Aprons, light and dark prints,
extra long and full, 35c each.

NEW CORSET COVERS Lace sleeves
Jor kimono waists at the low price of $1.00.

When you wear the oobwebby, filmy dress
for your comfort and peace of mind we sug-
gest double panel skirts embroidered or laco
trimmed, 98c and $1.98 others of finer fab-
rics, up to $3.00.

Say that you saw it in black and white and
at tho Wool Dress Goods Section you will get a
pick of fine new materials at $1.00 per yard,
and they will make a dress of these to your
measure for $5.00 for the making or a Skirt
at $1.00 for the making. Just to see if ads
arc read.

To those who read this ad and mention tho fact at tho
Glove counter Kid Gloves, usually $1.00, for 66cJ.Kid Gloves, usually ?1.25 and $1.50, for 08dThose will not be displayed. You will please ask for
them.

Vour pick Saturday of any Box of Stationery In our
stock for 39t. Last chance to pet the flno colored
linen Imported at this ridiculous prlfe. Wo mentioned
this price once before said nothing to the girls in the
department, for we desired to know who read our ads
and the demand was beyond our anticipations for
awhile looked like a run on a bank.

SATURDAY, OPEX at O: CLOSE at O.
Saturday All Day Great 81o Sale Oxfords, Pumps,

Colonials, rly $1.50, $5,00 and $0,00, at 33,45

-- 1


